
The Queen and 1 have seen many of the places here which have bel

most heavily bomibed and many of the people who have suffered and a

suffering most. Our hearts are with them to-night. Their courage ai
cheerfuiness, their faith iu their country's cause an~d final victory arei

inspiration to the rest of us to persevere.

To the men and womnen who carry on the work of air raid 's precautio

services 1 shouid like to say a speciai word of gratitude. The devotion

these civilian workers, firemen, salvage men and many others in the fa

of grave and constant danger has won a new renown for the British namE

Partners of Armed Forces

These men and women are worthy partners of our armed forces a]

our police, of the navy, once more as so often our sure shield, and t

mrhnt navy, of the army and the home guard, saiprt and eager to rel

any invader, and of the air force, whose exploits are the wonder of t
world.

To-niglit iudeed we are a nation on guard and in the line. Eaoh taw

eaeh bit of duty done, however simple and domestie it may bé, is part

ur *ar work. It <akes rank with the sailor's duty, the soidier's and a~

muan's duty. 'The men and women in the factories or on the raiiways w

work on regardiesa of danger, though the sirens have sQunded, maintaini

all the services and necessities of our (common 11ke and keeping the fighti

liziç well supplied with weapons, earn their place among the heroes

thswar.

INo iess honour is due to ail those, who night after uight uncomplai

igy endure discomfort, hardship an&d peril in their homnes and shelters.

Many and glorious are the deeds of galltxitry doue during thiese perilc

a famous d<wys. lu order that they~ should lbe w.rthily and prompi

rcgized 1 ha<ve deelded toecreate at once a new mark of honour for uf

and womeu in ail walka of civilian life. I propose to give my naine <Lu t]


